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DECIDESJUSTICE
Present Depression Not Regarded By

Hill as Alarming. D

NEW YORK. March J. HHI.

Spends Day in Consideration of

Lunacy Commission.
president of the Great Northern Rail-

way Company returned to the city yes-

terday from the West When asked
for his; views on industrial and, rail

way conditions, he said:
"Remembfr that there Is a decided

MANY RUMORS ARE RIFE business recession, "t There Is nothing
in present conditions to make anybody
apprehensive.

"Several months ago," he continued.

dropping Into railroad parlance.Jury Reported to Believe Thaw San

At the Prtnt Time Squabble

Among tho Counsel' For tho Defense

It Rumored.

"The lights showed red to me, an Jit
looked like a recession In business.
Wall street may end the opinion that
lights showed green and that meant
that everything appears clear.

"The red lights are still ahead and
that means that we ought to go slow,

The recession that has set In Is not

formidable,, but business has been af-

fected. About 95 percent of the coun-

try's business Is done on credit This

,
' '; .
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Do you suppose that so Therefore when you think

many shrewd people would of buying Men's or Boy's

come to us and buy Clothes Goods think " WISE I"

unless our "Reduction Sale" The more you think the

was genuine. you'll find out that

There's Something In It There's Something In It
WMasMaasssMaMasMaBMaMaaWsMai JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJj

1- -2 off on Overcoats 1-
-5 off on Underwear

- 1-
-5 off on Raincoats 1- -5 off on Trunks .

1- -5 off on Suits 15 off on Umbrellas

ARE YOU

YOU 'SHOULD BE
IN IT? IN IT!

,

credit Is Impaired and that Is the chief
trouble.

"As I said months ago, the' depres-
sion will affect the luxuries of life,
such as automobiles and diamonds.
Fewer of them will be sold, but the
great necessaries of life wheat, coal.
Iron and lumber will continue to be
used." ,

8RIDEGR00M DEPORTED.

Chinaman Who Weds California Girl

, . Has Bad Passport.

LOS ANGELES, March 2. Tee

Lang, the Chinaman who was recent-

ly wedded to a young white woman
has lost his legal battle to escape de-

portation. Lung, who was arretted
nearly a year ago, is alleged to have

NEW YORK. March 24. Justice

Fitzgerald' work today will go a long
, way toward deciding the fate of Har-

ry K. Thaw, whoe trial has dragged

lengthily over two months of time,

only to be halted when It was near

conclusion by an Indirect application
of District Attorney Jerome for a com-

mission to Inquire as to the sanity of

the prisoner. 11 .

The Justice will spend the day in

concluding his examination of the af-

fidavits and briefs filed by the oppo-

sing counsel regarding Thaw's mental

condition and will be ready to an-

nounce his decision when court re

sumea its sessions Wednesday.
The- - opinions of persons who have

been constantly In attendance at the

trial differ as to Justice Fitzgerald's

probable, decision. Opinion was ex-

pressed in some quarters, howewer,

that because of the doubt that has
seen raised by the conflicting testi-

mony regarding Thaw's sanity, Jus-Qe- sj

lltxfenld will probably decide

to appoint a commission in order to
secure a thorough physical and mental

examination and thus settle the ques-

tion In regard to the prisoner's pres-

ent state of mind.
There was a report in circulation

yesterday that one of the Jurors had
told an acquaintance that there waa

not a man on the jury who did not

think Thaw, is sane now, but no. con-

firmation of the story could be ob-

tained.
The lawyers for the defendant re- -'

Iterated yesterday that In their belief

Justice Fitzgerald would decide that
a commission, was not necessary and

would order the trial to proceed. They
said the affidavits presented by them

showed clearly that the prisoner was

now sane.
A rumor in circulation yesterday

was that another squabble had devel-

oped in the ranks of Thaw's lawyers
was emphatically denied y several of

their number . '

had In his possession a forged certlfi
cate entitling him to residence In the
United States. At Albuquerque a. few
weeks ago he was married to Miss
Emma Culver, a resident of Monrovia,
this county.

Mrs. Lung has announced her inten
tion of accompanying her husband
back to China. The order of deporta
tion, tendered by the United States
Commissioner was yesterday affirmed
by Judge Wellborn. In the United
States District Court Mrs. Upham,
Mrs. Lung's afcnt, fainted in he

courtroom when the decision was ren WISEMERMAN'dered. Mrs. Upham has been promi-

nently identified with Misfclon work
among the Chinese.

Rheumatic Pains Removed. Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREB. F. Crocker, Esq, now 84 years of
age, and for twenty years Justice of
the Peace at Martlnsburg, Iowa, says
'1 am terribly afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism in my left arm and right
hip. I have used three bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and. it 'did
me lots of good." For sale by Frank is the result of the report of five alien'

ists for the defense and Dr. William

I. Granger, an expert for Justice Mills'
DESTINEDTO ASYLUMHart and leading druggists. FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SEE OUR WINDOWI EVERYTHING YOU NEED!CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boogitt

Bears the
Signature of

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-CLOT- H,

NETTING TWINE, NETTING

. NEEDLES, OARS a FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.,-lnc- .

Sueeeaawi ta Foard h gtokM Ct,

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep their

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion
Shoes

are iust the thing for keeping
your feet dry.

They shed the water almost
like a duck's back. .

We Guarantee Each Pair.
,. ...... ' !

Our Specialties Are
s ' , J.I

When the little slayer was arraigned
.. ' in court yesterday charged with mur- -

'der in the first degree Mr. Granger

GiH WhO PoiSOned Baby iS Held handed In a report which declared fclie

to Be Insane '
! wail Bufferlng tTom a "tate orperm

.', - . i'nent 'and continuing' adolescent emo-tlon- al

Insanity. ' , ,

District Attorney Weeks, is speak- -

of the procedure decided upon,
DEFENSE WILL NOT DENY JA;

'
)

" "The case has been most simply and

''y 'humanely estranged. The state will

put In a pro forma case. The poison-I- s

In 8tata of Permanent Adolescent lng
' 0 the Winshlp child will be

'
Insanity Flva Alienists For Defense proved, with all tWe' circumstances,
and One For Prosecution Agree On'wjich preceded the crime. When we

Condition. ' shall rest, the defense will admit the

; murder and then put on the alienists
'to testify as to the' girl's lunacy. The

state will not make any rebuttal, and

CARM EL, N. Y., March 26r-Je-nnie thereupon the court, will instruct the

Burch, the fifteen year old girl now on jury on evidence submitted.,1 The Jury

trial here for the poisoning of baby following such Instructions" and Its

Wilbur Winshlp probably destined oath, will find the defendant guilty
to become-- an inmate of the Mattewan as charged and insane at the time. ,

Asylum for the criminal Insane. By "
an agreement between District Attor- - Bad breath, coated tongue, a languid

ney Weeks' and counsel for the defense feeling, Is entirely unnatural. "Your
It is stated the girl will be formally lay liver and bowels need a tonic,

adjudged Insnne and committed to the The best soothing toclc to every
Ban Is Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

I iMthr
Coughs. 1
Colds, Cms, I I
WbMptnt I
Cengs. El. Jf I

Cnmrm to 1 1
National Pore I 1
Food and I 1
Ptaa-Uw-

. 1

JOHN' FOX, Pres.'
F L SIBHOP. BecreUr)

Nelon Troytr, Vice-Pre- t. and Snpt.
ASTORIA HAVIN08 BANK. Treai

Designers and Mamfactnren of
,. "THE LATEdT IMPROVED
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Loggers and long hand made
Doots ior risnermen.

S. A. G1MRE an court srraps eoataialne eplatss esostfa
Hti tk bowel. . Boo uuiim nonor n

Ijj smto Um bowel afl contains Bo op lite. Complete Cannery Outrtts Furnished. ,

This unusual method of procedure 35 cents. Tea or Tablets,For sale by Frank Hart druggist(41 Bend 8t, opposite Fisher Bros, e SPON0GNCE 'SOLICITED Foot of Fourth Street.


